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Instructions:

1 . Writc in a clear and legible handwriting.

2. 'lhis question paper contains FIVE sections. All the questions are compulsory.

3. Figures to tlte right indicate f'ull malks.

SECTION. A

llead thc following text and answer the questions below them : (10)

Sulochana didn't want to question him about his work, fbr she knew that he was one ofthe best

inrage - nrakers in the whole valley. "Gobinda Maharana's image; i1's hard to find better work tlran his !"

she had heard the torvnsfalk ofler sav. He was one ofthe few excellent craftmen left. And she nursed lrer

plicle in secret.

And yet some inner voice hamlnered at her; was it because he had asked for a better price, a ratl.rer

exorbitant one. that rvhat was considered reasonable fbr an image ofthat size ? She rvas convinced tlrat

her husbantl u,as a riglrteous man. br.rt wasn't it possible that his seerning greed (Provided her surrnisc \ irs 
,

correct) lracl angerecl the Unknown.

l. Why did sulochana not want to question Gobinda about his r,vork ?

2. Wlrat clid sulochana's inner voice say to her ? 
'

lJncle kcn always r.naintained that he would never have lost his.lob if he hadn't beaten the Maha-

taiir at tcnnis. Not tlrat Uncle ken had any intention of winning. But by ptaying occasional games with the

Maharaja's sccletalies and guests, his tennis had improved; and so, try as hared as he might to lose, he

coulcln't hclp rvinr.rir.rg a match agaitrst his employer.

i. I lorv Hirtl I Incle ken's tennis imporved ?

4. Why rlid linclc kcn lose his job ?
'l'hcn u,o lroth loohed at each other as the same thought struck us simultaneously. what if the

leoparcl u,as still alouncl when our unsuspecting parents returned ! 1'hey had orrly gone into tonn lbr the

l'uncnrl o1'a closc f icncl ancl would be back as soon as the body was taken fbr cremation. My poor sister'

hegan to crJ: great sobs shook her thin body. I wanted to cry too but I did not.

5. What lrightening thought struck the girls at the same tirne ?

6. Whc're had thcir palcnts gone ?

Madhavan Nair said : "lt is almost like video conferencing. It is alnrost as if the professor is

standingr in lront of Lrs." But the challenge lies in identilying good teachers and the lessons to be generated

ancl in rrsinq innovalivc tcchniques to explain geography. science, mathernatics and so on.

>^incc Fll){.lS,AT has regional beams tbrthe southern, northen. northeastem and western regions of

the counlry. teaching can be done in tl.re languages of various states.
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7. \\'hat is chalir-nging work in applying video conferencing ?

tl. I-lorv calr the teaching be done by EDUS{ in various languages ?
'Ihen togcther *e'd plant the seeds or put saplings in the pots. "you know child,,' Mr. Franks

w'ould tell me as we u,orked. "Plants too have feelings. And they grow better ifyou treat them like liiends

l" lle woultl point to a healthv and robust fern growing in one corner - "see that young rnan there ? I talk
to him even,day and he's always happy to see rne !"
9. What did Mr. Franks tliink about plants ?

10. i{ow clid lrc strow his love lbr the plants ?

,A.nswcr thc questions in about three to four sentcnces each : (4)

I I . Whut is "presence of urir-rtl"J l{ow does it help at the time of an interview ?

12. Ilorv diti the nranager appreciate pierre's services to rnilk.company ?

Writo short-note or anv two of thc following using the clues giyen belorv them in about Scven to
nine scntences cach : (Qrre. 13 & l4) (6)

K:rlam's teachcrs - truc cducators

IPoints : I-aksharnatr ,"astrv and sjvasuhrarnania Iyer - l.akshanran sastry reformed the new teacher

- tcaclt thc cquality and cotntrunal tolerance - Sivasubramania lyer eager lo break social barrier.s

'- invited kalanr to iris home lcrr lunch*the lesson for kalan -a long lasting impression on kalaml.
I'hc title : ' f hc Bnby is finally ours' :

[Points:Modernlifestyle-boughtavilla,aradiogram,acagapianoandrefiigerator-less
iitcoure - hightrr installments - jack, taking loan t'rorn lending agency - A cheque from Aunt Jane -

paid installment to I)r. Martin -.lust one more installment remains - the absurd modern life style].
l I anumrnlhappa's llonesty :

[Poir,ts : A poor tribal boy - secured Sth rank in SSLC exam - poor financial condition - writer's
nronilo4' help lbr further study - His cxpenditure Rs. 1800 per month - collegc holidays and strike
retrutned Rs. 300)

SECTION - B
Rcad the following text and answer the questions given below it : (s)

A Jacket was lowered first. 'l'he boy was asked to stay still so that he does not lose his footing and
lall lurther down. rvhen thc ropes were beingjoined together our team leader kept on talking to the boy
arrd trtads lrim lcspoud. I-le wanted him to keep awakc because he knew that the oxygen levels would
make him sleepl'. And il'he succumbed (give in, to do something against the will because of pressure or
conrpulsion) to sleep, it would be a sleep forever.

T'he rope was ready with a bowline knot with a loop large enough to fit around the boy's chest.
The rope was lowered with torch. The boy was asked to tug the rope when he was ready. slowly and
carefulll" we pulled the boy out. He was immediately wmpped in a blanket and then we gave him some
hol tea. He was carried back to the campsite. The boy thanked our team leader again andn again.', witlrout
you. sahib he rvould have been in heaven by now l" said the Gaddi to make the almosphere light.

The next nrorning, the sky cleared and it was tirne to bid adieu. (ro say good bye) to the Gaddi, As
a part;ng note. the Gaddi Wished us all the best and added : "Never go against nature. she has her own
rules. lf'you break thcm and try to go against natllre. you are sure to get punishpd."
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Qucstions:
1 5. Why was thc boy asked to slay still ?

16. Why did the captain keep on talking with boy ?

17. l'low did the team members pull the boy out ?

I 8. What was (laddi's remark on the boy ?

19. Which advice did Gaddi give to them ?

Itcad thc follorving stanza {nd ansrver the qucstions given below it : (5)

.lust then. '"r itb a r.r,ink and sly normal lurch,

l'he owl. verl' gravely, got down f'rorn his perch.

. walked alouncl. and rcgardecl his lault - finding critic

(who thought he rvas stufl'ed) u,i1h a glance analytic,

And then fhirly hooted. as i1-he should say;

your learning's a1 fhult this time, anyway;

Don't waslc it agair.r on a live bird, I pray,

I'm on owll you'l'e arlother. Sir critic, good day!"

And the balhel kept on shaving.

Questions :

20. llow did the ow1 get down from his perch ?

21. What kind ol'look did the owl give to the critic ?

22. What did ttre hooting of owl suggcst to the critic ?

23. "l'ur an owli your'rc another." Explain.

24. Why. do you think, the barber kept on shaving ?

Read thc following text and answer the questions given below it : (5)

A king had a.iester. Whose business was to amuse his royal master and his guests. The jester was

allowed great liberty in making hisjokes; and he often took advantage of this to talk ofthe follies and

' manners ofthe courtiers and even olthe king himself. one day, however. he went beyond limits. and said

. something which ol}'ended the king. In t'act, the king was so angry that he senlenced the jester to death.
'l'he.iestcr reqr.restcd him lo save his lif'e; but in vain. Al[ that the king would grant was to allow the jester

to choose the nianner of death. He should die - hanging, beheading, starving etc. The shrewd jester saw

his chance, and bowing low before the kiug and said : "Thank you, your majesty, for granting me the

lavour olchoosing thc ntanner ofmy death. If it pleases your majesty, I choose to die of old age." This

witty answcr so pleased the king that he pardoned thejester

Questions:
25. Which advantage did jester take out of his work ?

26. What was the lesult when Jester crossed his limits ?

27 . What did the king grant to the Jester ?

28. llow did Jesler want his death ?

29. Why did the king nrake Jester free ?
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l0 Rcad thc folkru'ing passage and write its summary. Give suitable titlo to it: (s)

By the tinrc I reached high school, I was so stressed out by the thought ofanswering questions and

cloinu gloup plojecls Lhat my sell'- confidence.problerr.r would get in the way of rny ability to study.

I u,as nervous and agitated about being wrong and how people would react to me. My school and

work started to sull'er. Because of my inferiority complex, I could't go out. I was aliaid of even going fbr

shopping. I coulcln't speak to people or make decisions. I hid myself away and f'elt like a real loser.

That's when nry negativity ntade me upset. There was nothing that I didn't over analyse and

criticise.'l'he conrbinatiou of Iny sell- criticism, low self- confidence and bad sellimage was starting to

dcstloy the lif'e I wanted to build for myself.

I had to concluel nry low seliesteem. I had no other option.

Onc rlay I maclc a decisiou to change, and I started to read everytlring I could about self help.

SECTION - C

31. Niiesh (itrpta. 9. Kailash Flat, Nr'. Ilailway station, Maniuagar. Ahrnedabad wlites a letler to the

Police inspector ol'his area con-rplaining about burglary taken place at night and in day time in
'his arca. (7)

32. Writc a rcport on 'A Flealth - check up Programmc'in your school. (5)

33. Write an esay on anyone of the following in about I50 words. (8)

Thc Role of Mcdit in chiltl's development :

.[Points : Difltrent Media - News - source of information - sports - religions - educatioon -

advertisernont - entertaining progranlmes - good efTects as well as bad el}'ects]

Superstitions:

ll'oints : dilJ'erent kind of suppelstitions - by staring full moon one is gone mad - blind beliefofcat
- numetologv - prophesy - cristle ball - witch craft - ignoraltt people are cheated - highly educated

poople believe too - to remove superstitions in light ofknowledge - to take help olscience.l

SECTION - I)

34. Study the diagram well and write 8 sentences based on it : (4)

[Jtilize timc properly

Entertairrment for
Reireshment.

Healthy cornpetition
with other students

take guidance of
teachers regularly

Keep high aims and

devotion to the study

35. Punita Mohta, 80, Itailway quarters, Sabarmati, Ahmedabad applies for the post of a
mlrketing cxecutive to the Manager, Balaji Food Ltd. Changodar: Ahmedabad. Draft an

application on hcr behalf.

Cultivate study habbits
as per schedulle

To get.success in study
follow the sussestions.
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Rewrite the following paragraph correcting the underllned words : (eue : 36 to 45) (s)

Owing to selecting her son's wi l'e, the lnotlrer invited her three girl friends lor the dinner. T'hey

were so beautifulpq she could not decide which is the perfect Having obser'in& as;if they cut the

cheese, she decicled the least suitable girl who cut it in right manner! so lel't edibilirv p{rt.
46. Turn the following convcrsation into indirect narration.

Maya : Let's visit the book fair at River Front.

. Sheela : What a good idea !

Maya : When will we rneet there '?

Sheela : Reach Bata - show roorn at 5 Clock.

(4)

SECTION - E
Fill in the gaps with appropriate forms ofthc verbs given in the brackcts : (Que : 47 to 5l) (S)

Rchana... ( Sul'fct) frorn thc Blood canccr sincc Dcccnrbcr-2012. Thc discasc ... (Diagrosc), thc

doctor startcd thc trcatmcnt. Had ihc doctor not startcd thc trcatlncnt. shc ... (losc) hcr lif'c. Now

shc has thc clcvcr doctor... (to cure) hcrsclf. Bccausc ofthat hcr health .. (irrprovc) now.

Complcte the follorving scntcnces using thc words given in the brackets : (6)

52. Whcrc did you ...'? (gct, clothes. wash)

53. Thc nrorc cxpericnccd thc doctor is., ... (rcliablo)

54. Though thcy fcruglrt pravcly, ... (dcfcat)

55. Do you know such a buol ... (irs. suspensc)

56. 'l{ardly 
had Rohit rceurr cil ir rncssagc ofhis fathcr's accidcnt ... (run. irnrnccliltcly, hospital)

57. Thc peon bchavcs... (as il. Iloss)

58. Clornbinc thc lollorving scntcnccs and makc onc mcaningful sentcncc : (3)

Mayur sang a song. tlrat song had eamed him lots ofapprcciation. I'lc pcrfornrccl it agairr on llrc

stagc. Hc pcrlormcd it in thc samo rnanncr.

Rewrite the lbllowing text by rcplacing the underlined words with those given in the brackcts :

Make necessary changes if nccdcd. (Que. 59 to 6l ) (3)

Having grown tamc with this fast and modcrn lifc stylc, wc havc gradually lcarnt nraking a Iiving.

But wc can not squcczc in f'cw hours for dcar oncs in this race,

[bccarne fricndly, cam, find]

Rewrite the following paragraph filling in the gaps using the proper forms oflvords given in the

brackets : (Quc. 62 to 65) (4)

Today's gcncration cxcells (intcllcct) but .....,.............., (asccnd) in rnoral valucs.

Thcy ..................... (fury) thcmsclves on any matter frcqucntly. This kind of ..................... (aggrcss)

behaviour brings their ruin carly.
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